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1HORT LOCALS.

N'd angles, no cider, no applebutter.
The telephone line in to be extended

to Ki hJieM.

t'ol.mel John J. Patterson, is again
in our midt.

Mrs. Kmmons in 011 a xinit to her par-
ent in rittnliurg.

MiRlin county is to have a County
Fair this coming fall.

The are surgeons at Sautiago, a
mirwou for every 'JO men.

hcv. Kmil Iiewey visited in thin
place a few days recently.

s Sharon, of Newport, Mojouru- -
nl in thi place a day tart week.

.MSS L.I111MH KolllKOU, of Danville, 1M

a L...at of Mrs. B. F. BurchfieW.
I:ik-- May Tuln lias gone to Cleve-

land. Ohio, to visit an uncle and aunt.
Tie ?.Iissa Memminger, of New.

tv.il ore gues'3 of Hiss Annie Heck.
j lie iioixsi una mules ixuignt on ac-

count of the Cuhan war number 30,000.

Properly for Bale. For terras,
apply to Mrs. Diehl, Front St.

G?r-rg- Parker, of Chester, is via
it:nr his parents and friends in this
p'nc.".

T.l.e was stm and wet enough last
ThurJny to size up a first class equi
noctial.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattrj,-o- f Altoona, were
recentlv, truest of S-- B. Loudon's
t:iijily. ' ,

Mrs. Kmil Hchott and Mrs. Ferd
alevers Lave beeu visiting relatives in
Beading.

Great reductions in the prices
of all Millinery goods at Mrs. Diebl's
Fr'.T.t Street.

l:rs. Wdberforos and chil
dren are visiting friends and relatives
in I.fwistown.

The CiraiiKerH pk-ni-e at William's
(Jrove. will lie held Aueust 29th to
ieritemlier 3rd.

Mrs. Xavins aid daughter. Miss
Pien-- Nevins are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Rol.-r-t SfcMeen.

Miss F.sther McKinley, a utudeut of
West Chester Normal School, 5 home
on her vacation.

Vi.-s-es Julia and Nell Reynolds, of
Harrisburg, are visiting relatires in the
town and county.
. ( 'oiiinvl Showers has Itid a new brick
DMVcii'ent in front iff his pitperty on
Washington street.

siu ire Weld man lias replaced the
1

ard w alk at his place with A sub--

stantial I iick pavement.
The heat and moisture of the past 10

il:,vs h:is ln nutting corn ears on a- -. -

tonishingly small corn stalks.
The second annual harvest home

held at --VcAlistei v;lle last Saturday
was enjoy d by all present

er. TTsrr P. Derr. James Thoio p
s n in.l Morris Schott so-n- t a few
da7s rocctly at Atlantic City.

Tho countrv is for peace with Spain
but it wants all it has won by its arms,
including the Philippine Islands.

Wa.ntfd. A girl 16 to 20 years
old, to do general bouse worb, m
sinali family. Aply at thi3 office

Itev. H. S. Gilbert, of the Port Royal
til iir:ui church, has tendered his

Hsirnation to take effect September 1st

At st, Michael's. Alaska, the sun
rises at half past one in tlie mornin
and sets at ten o'clock in the evening

Go to Me vers for vmir clothlr
furniture bo will rave you 25

oar cent. Reid his Bargains in this
paper.

The committee on the dance to be
he'd at P. rt Royal, have arranged,
WVdm-Bila- v pvfcrinir. Aucrust 10, asj C7

the timt.
Win- Hoops. Esq., Dr. Derr, hank

teller lames Thompson, Frank Pennell,
Vj., and wife, went to Atlantic city,
011 Saturday.

T5. F. Junkiii, of Port Royal, lt the
ends of three lingers of his right hand
by the whirl of a bicycle wheel that he
was cleaning.

Prothonotary Zeiders has contracted
with builder james Horning, for the
building of a handsome dwelling house
in the east end.

The white winged messenger of peace
ha again come to take the place of the
I !a k and forbidden looking, winged
messenger of war.
S tall handsome flag pole was raised
in Patterson on Saturday evening. On
Thursday evening the flag will tie
raised with appropriate ceremony.

1'iire O. W. Wilson and Rev. S. E.
Koontz will address the meeting.

-- Lost. certificate of stock, of the

.-14-
..

Miss Esther McKinlev la home with
her aunt, Mrs. B. C. Powell, ending
iiw vacauon, rrom Chester
School studies.

Norma

- After spending several months
with Miss Lola Harley, Miss 2uiMeehtley has returned to her home
in Adamaburg.

Mrs. Carlos DonBuehl.and adopt-
ed daughter, of Philadelphia, are
visiting Mrs. Buchl'g parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Elk a.

The corner stone of the new Capi.
tol building at Harrisburg, is to be
laid to day Hon. A K McClure isto deliver the address.

El. Derr and friend Mr. Martin.
students at Philadelphia TWit.1
lege, we spending part of their va-
cation at the former's home.

The State Government is organizing
new National Guard, to take the

place of the old guard that is now in
the United States service against Spain.

Within the past week Judge Lyons.
had iron bars placed across the well in
front of his house, three feet uuder
ground and then masoned over and the
pavement relaid.

The drought and heat were both
broken by the rain of last week aud by
Saturday the weather was delightfully
cool. The heaviest of the heat breaking
storms is reported from Philadelphia.

Hon. James North, with his grand
son, George Jacobs, has returned from
an extensive trip in the middle western
country, Chicago, Duluth juid other
sections of that part of the United
States.

A patriotic flag raising will take
place at Cuba, mile and a half
north f town, on Saturday evening,
Judpe Lyone, Representative Keller
and Rev. Mr. Fans, each will deliver
a epepcb.

"My dear," he aid. "when I
saw the moon last night I thought
of you. It was beautiful."

"Aud I thought of you when I
saw it." replied his wife. "It
was full."

Oueof the Spanish war shim, the
Infanta Teresa, sunk iy Schley while
attempting to get away from Santiago,
has been raised and is to be repaired in
the United States navy yard at Nor
folk, Virginia.

"Had yonr vacation yet!"
"No ; I am waiting for it to get

hot again, Sa that I can go Tiway
and realize that the boys are hav- -

ng a warm time in town while I
am enjoying myself."

The corn has been doing very well
since the soaking rains of last week,
but it Mill take a great deal of hot
weather and a larger quantity of water
than usually falls at this time of the
year, if all the corn in the count v is to
ear well.

The s Harvest Home Picnic
will be held in Brown's woods next
Saturday, August 13. Hon. L. E.

Atkinson, Wilberforce Schweyer and
Rev. A. P. Frank, will address the
meeting. The McAlisterville baud
will furnish the music.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY, John
Howard Harris. President. College,
leading to degrees in Arts, Philosophy
and Science. Academy, a preparatory
school for voung men and boys. In
stitute, a refined boarding school for
voung ladies. School or kusic. wnn
graduating courses. For catalogue, ad
dress the Registrar,

W M. C. HKKT7.IXOEK,
Iiewisburg, Pa.

Mrs. Margaret Oarman. mother of
John Carman, Esq., and Hon. T.
C. Carman, died recentlyat Harrisburg,
aged 78 years. Her four sons were her
pall bearers, a most fitting tribute of
the love and respect they have for the
memory of their aged mother,

It is with a ghastly hand that the
progress of humanity and free govern-

ment for Cuba is dealing out affairs at
Havana. Horse flesh there is selling
at $1 a pound, eggs 80 cents each, bread
28 cents a pound, all other things at
nrmwirtionatelv high rates, and 10 to
12 persons found starv ed every" day.

The Philippine Mauds should be
come the property of the United States
bv treatv of peace, they are our property

by the right of conquest, just as Porto

Rico and Cuba are. Don t give up the
Philippine Islands. American human.
itv and peace should lie as good on the
other side of the globe as 011 tms sine,

Bloomfield Times, August 5th. Last
Fridav night during a storm lightning
struck the barn of Jeremiah naner,
near Kistler, destroying it with almost
all of its contents, consisting of this
viir's wheat and liny crop. There was
o.. iHuriiceof f200. Our Kistler cor
respondent gives particulars.

Clothing merchant, D. W, Harley,

has entered upon the 34th year of his
successful business career, at the coruer
of Bridge and Front streets. A gener
ation of people have come and gone
siii-- e he liegan business, lie is the
same denial capable business man as in

.i iiori witli uh cixxl a bargain fr
JFl.. i V V. ...... c -

his customers as ever. Call and
him.

see

The Mutes of Juniata and neighbor

ing counties, in conjunction with St
Stephen's P. II Sunday School, Thonip--

sontown, will picnic in Thompsons
i coim.v August I3th. The
r will be administered

miiiw hv the Rev. J. M. Koeh-

lor uilpilt missionary, in the church
10 30 a. m , after which the picnic win
1 ,.iiir nmcecd. All are invited.
lllliuwu'v I

The olde-- t. inhabitant hes not seen
t.hA o-- ts ci 00 in Juniata in the plight
: ia The crop was cut
bound by machines and the rain nas

saturated the sheaves. The old way
r A.T,ir mts left it spread on

i. -- .i in tnr snnrt of fair

weather it could be bound and haul

ed in. The bound sheaves o

dry between showers and that's
trouble.
XfM-- rt n. Nixon, moved to Newport,

mntv. on Monday. Nixon

is known far and wide as the popular

landlord of the Jacobs .House, m

tw he is a quiet polite genuema..
given to attending strictly to his

. a 1 ...
business. He nas u"
experience as the landlord of

ndhebas always grveu

own
extensive

a hotel.
the highest

V"uumM 1JU 01 ,m"""" . r.7J" to the natrons of his house,
L .eontammg nve sr. V ta . guarantee that his hotel

"uuer will confer a ravor oy ' .Hiit andcom- -will beat Newport upHam.,i s,.hlegel. East Salem,
'WconntV P." "

" '.: . -- : ' 'MX large Ma promaow v".

. .,

-

The 25tb unnual Harvest Home at
Pannebaker's Inland on Saturday
was attended by a number of people
from this town and community.
The day was fine: the attendance
was large. Rev John W. Sneddv. of
Port Royal, Rev. James A. Meroniiu-ger- ,

of Lancaster, and Rev. Mr Der-stic- e,

of Waterford, each made a
speech appropriate to tho interest
ing occasion.

W. S. Arbogast, has again become
the landlord of the Jacobs House. His
many friends come in to greet him
heartily. The traveling public recog
nize in him a quiet, gentlemanly, firm
landlord, every ready to serve their
wants at moderate rates and the local
customers from all parts of the county
find bis rooms and board satisfactory.
He has always been n favorite landlord
in Juniata county.

The six Spanish men of war that
Schley destroyed at Santiago was a loss
of twenty million dollars to Spain.
The cost of the loss of the Manila fleet
that Dewey destroyed is not known,
but with merchantmen captured from
Spain it is a fair estimate to say fifteen
million dollars will not pay the losses
mentioned. The total naval loss to
Spain as far as heard from is no less
than thirty five million dollars, on ships
and ships arms.

An inventor of guns declares that he
can make an electric gun, that if plaut--

( ed at Key West in the United States,

not
the

Mr.

can throw shells into Havana, Cuba, at
the rate of 3600 shells an hour. To
plant the gun ready for use he says
will cost a million dollars. With such
a gun England could shell a large part

at

of France and the French would not
know where the shells came from, be-

ing too far away to hear the noise of
the gun.

Henry Humbright died at his
borne in Fermanagh township, Juni-
ata county, Pa , r.bout four miles
north of M'fflintown, on the Cth
isst, of the adm jii's tbit come with
age. He was aged 83 years. He
was, b rn in Lancaster county, but
came to Juniata many years ago.
Interment in the .AorjDOuite cemetery
in Liost Creek Valley on Wednesday,
Angust 10, 1898. Wm. Snyder was
the funeral director.

The Philadelphia North American of
ulv 27th said. Robert W. Reid, of

Roosevelt's Rough Riders, was among
the first wounded in the engagement
011 June 24 at I-- u Guasimas, He is at
present in this city. He was struck
with a Mauser bullet in the hack of the
right hip and the ball went all the way
through the hip to the front iocket of
his canvas trousers, where it struck a
large knife he carried, glanced upward,
ripped oen his abdomen, and then
grazed his chest. His pants aud
were pierced eight times by the ball,
which strangely, went through four of
his pockets.

People used to believe that to be
struck by lightning it was necessary to
be under something that first received
the bolt, and then the person would be

and thescholarshipstruck, that
to be some aomiy UUu

i.: ana ineoiogiau. mc

of the lightning, but such is no longer
the belief. On the 8rd of August dur-
ing the. great rain in Philadelphia,
from 10 o'clock hi the morning to 1

o'clock in the afternoon, when 6 inches
of rain fell, William Noble was caught
in the storm on the street and both, he
and his horse were killed by lightning.

There is trouble in the Sixth Massa
chusetts Regiment about salutes, the
white officers refused to salute the
colored tnxis. The example of Daniel
Webster in Washington might be fol-

lowed to the better feeling of all parties.
Webster in passing along Pennsylvania
Avenue, pleasantly tipped his hat to a
colored man. The person who was
with Webster took occasion to remark,
Senator vou seem to lie unusually po
lite to niggers, that is not done where I
came from. "Well," replied ebster,
'I have made it a rule of my life never

to let an act of politeness extended to
me pass unrecognized."

At Colorado Springs on the ith of
during an electric storm, young

Arthur Robinson was struck by light-
ning in a most remarkable manner.
He was riding horseback and was com
ing down a hill when a bolt of light
ning struck him 111 me centre 01 me
head, tearing his hat to pieces and
passing down his liody, making a sear
ed mark, and thence entering the horse,
which was instantly killed. Kobmson
wa3 picked up by a pedestrian and
taken to a farm residence, where a
physician, by working with him all
uight, brought him to a state of con-

sciousness. He will recover, it is said,
but his sense of hearing is lost.

Somerset Herald. Notwithstanding
the fact that he is 83 years of age, John
Queer, the veteran trapper of Lincoln
township, Somerset county, killed the
past season 57 muskrats, 25 coons, 24

skunks, 3 mink, 11 weasels, 7 foxes, 3

chicken hawks, 1 owl, and caught the
fore paw of a gray wolf. Mr. Queer

readily pass for a man of 60.

His eyes are clear and bright, and he
is still utile to hit the bullseve at a dis
tance f 300 yards without calling mag
nifying glasses into requisition his
sicn is sminev and light, while his
coinolexiou is of the tint of a rich pink
rose. Last fall he threshed 113 bushels
of rve with a flail. He attributes his
remarkable vigor to his outdoor life,

Kev. II. Fos&elman. in a highly
interesting and religiously instruc
tive sermon, delivered at the Evan
gelical Campmecting at Tuscarora
station hist bunday, declared as
anions' modem miracles, the sinking
of the Spanish war fleet at Manila
and at Santiago. He declared
the oraverful act of Captain J. W.

Pniltps, of the battle ship Texas, was
a noble recognition of the overruling
influence of Providence. It is re
membered that after, the
of the Spanish fleet cf Cervera, at
Santiago, Captain Philip called to
gether all bis men of the lexae, ana
made confession uoa. mr. x os-

bclman quoted Captain Philip's
prayer, as follows "I wish to make
confession that I have implicit faith
in God. I want to ask vou all to un
cover your beads with me and silent-
ly offer a of thanks for this
goodness toward uc? elL"

DIED:

Tenuis On the 4th inst., in Fay
ette township, James Tennis, aged
61 years and 17 days

A great raiu storm struck Philadel-
phia on the afternoon of the 3rd inst.
The rain records were eclipsed, and the
strokes of lightning were more numer-
ous than ever heard of in the city in
one storm. The William Penn statue
on city hall was struck by lightning 16
times, that was as often as George
Washington was shot at by a big In-

dian at Braddock's defeat. Washing-
ton was not and the Penn statue
was not hurt ; the lightning ran harm-
lessly down the copper rods to the
ground. The 6 inches of plum water
that fell was to much"" for the under
ground sewers to carry off. The sur-
face gutters were not equal to the flood,
whole streets from house to house
looked like canals instead of passage
ways for foot and wagon Cellars
and all under ground business places
and dwelling places were flooded, and
people in many places had difficulty in
escaping, lightning started many
fires. The storm was about 15 miles
long and wide.

The war news almost eliminated the
summer installment of snake
from the columns of county newspapers.
City papers don't experience the de
lights of a snake story. The local
habitations of city people make them
unsympathetic on such subjects. It is
only the country born who have ex
perienced the thrill of the scare by a
snake in field of bush that can appre-
ciate a snake story, but amidst the war
talk a snake story comes to the front
through the Huntingdon Journal of
August 4th as follows. Stephen tt.

of Jackson township, while
walking through one of bis fields saw
a commotion among his sheep, on ap-

proaching them he discovered a large
black snake which had commenced to
swallow a lamb. Mr. DeAmiitt who
had a long cane with him attacked the
snake and after hitting it several blows.
at the same time avoiding the snake
getting too close to him, succeeded in
killing it, it measured 8J feet long.

San Francisco, California, papers of
July 27. make lengthy mention of the
conferring of scholarship degrees, and
honorary degrees Rev. Philip
(iraif, who, some years ago preached
for the Lutheran congregation of Mif- -

fliiitown, and for the Lutheran congre
gation in Licking Creek valley. It was
during his miiiistrv that a handsome
and .substantial church was built by
the latter congregation. Sincegohig to
California Mr. Craif lias united with
the Free Baptist Church, end is appre
ciated to his true worth. The San
Francisco. California Call of July 27th
says. Rer. Philip (iraif, M. A., pastor
of the First Free Baptist Church of this
city, has received official i.olillcjitiou
from the governing lxiard of Bates Col-

lege, Lewiston, Me., that lie hits len
honored with the degree D- - D. Bates
College is the foremost seat of learning
of the Free Baptist denomination in
the United States, and a degree from
its faculty is highly honored. The dis-
tinction has beeu conferred upon Dr.

! Oraif in recognition of tlie range and
the person would 1 "ltii iof his liter--

other Ti uo vy s nhave under a tree or
ik.t ,1.1 ,. .a ,,l,hitm-iauino- r ouiMuem

'

July,

would

;

destruction

to

:

word

'

hurt,

travel.

stories

struck

definite pastoral sphere lie has been an
industrious and prominent leader in
the Chautauqua movement, a frequent
contributor to magazines aud a lecturer.
Some of these have been adopted as
standard theology by some Eastern
colleges. As a linguist Dr- - Oraif is
sjiecially known, lieing a master in the
Hebrew, Aramaic, (reek, Latin, Cer-ma-n,

French and Italian languages.

PATTERSON ITEMS.
There was 'it tmi last Sitnr- -

day tveniug rat-i'-t the red, white
aud blue flag pole. Ti e coil whirl
men txpeel to ruise the llux iitit
Thursday evening.

Miss Lhim FowieH has etiirred
borne after a pleasant visat to friends
in Ilarrisbury.

Mioses E k, of Harrisburtr, are
the guesis of Ed. Hugluy, cn
Foster street.

MifS Edith Melny pave very
pleasnnt party at b-- r orue, Miindsy
evening in honor of her frit-nd-

They ail I ml a very j!ei8ii't time
and wish she would invite them
again.

Mrs. Straxer fed daughter. Miss
Minnie, are fpendii g few days at
Atlantic Oily

The MisFPS Fuwha. of Da-ville- .

are visit'ug th-i- r sisters, iss L- uma
and Mrs. I. A Cramer.

Mr. H. C- - KauAim", of M vo,
Ohio, is visiting relatives in this
place.

A Treat cumber of oar young folks
attended the Campmeeting at Tus
carora on btinuay.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

PEXNtfYi.VAXiA Railroad Excur
sion to Atlantic City, &c.

Thursdav. August 18. is the date of
the last of the Pennsylvania Railroad
low rate twelve-da-y excursions to At
lantic 'ity, Cape May, Ocean City, bea

s!e Citv, Avaion, Augiesea, uawooa,
Holly Reach, Rehoboth, or Ocean City,
Md.

A Siiecial train of Pullman parlor
cars and dav coaches will leave Pitts
burg on aliove-meution- ed date at 8.55
a. m.. arriving at Altoona 12.1-- p. m
where stop for dinner will be made.
reaching Philadelphia 6.25 p. in., aud
arriving at Atlantic Citv. via the Del
ware liiver iiridge route, the only all
rail line, at 8.40 p. m. Passengers may
alio spend the night in Philadelphia,
and proceed to the shore by any regular
tram from Market Street harf or
Broad Street Station 011 August 19.

Tickets will be sold from the stations
at the rates named below

Kate. Train leaves,
"Altoona,
Rellwood
Tyrone,
Huntingdon,
Mount Union,
Lewistown Junc't
Mifflin,
Newport,
Duucannoii,
PhiladeIphia,Arrive
Atlantic City, Arrive

Stop for dinner.

$8 00
8 00
7 60

10
6 75
6 00
5 60
5 00
4.60

12.85 p.
12.46
12.56

1.26
fl.44
2.20

f2.S7
fS.09
13.27
6.25
8.40

m.

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.30 and 8.10
p. m., carrying sleeping cars to Phila- -
aeipnia, ana 7.00 p. m., carrying run-
mau sleeping cars through to Atlantic
City.

lor detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Pittsburg. 2t,

DAT FEVER.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" cures

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh all
druggists ; 25c., or Humphreys' Medi
ciue Company, New York.
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Health for Everybody!

ii'a " 1 1

"When the Kidneys, Bladder and TTriaary Organs an la
healthy state, a person is practically diaeese-pro- ot Sick- -

sess can hardly find a foothold when tnose organs are
well and strong. The Kidneys sift and strain fres tae

blood poisonous and waste matter. When tney
are weak and diseased, the poisonous particles
do not pass off, but remain in the system. They

for use. can

pain in the smau of the back, Stoae
in the Bladder, and Bright' s

It is easy to tell if your Kidneys are
disordered. urine in bottle er
glass for 24 hours. If there is sediment,

have Kidney disease. Other signs are
desire to urinate often, particularly at

night, smarting, scalding sensatioa
in passing water.

Nothing is so good for curing diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary
Organs as Dr. Darld Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, grand medicine
which has been before the public for over 30 years. It shotdd be taken without
delay by men and women who have of the above symptoms, as the disease
is apt to prove fatal if not attended to.

From the Convent of the Good Shepherd, Troy. N. Y., comes this short bat
pointed endorsement, signed by the sisters of famed pious institatioai

"We hare used Ur. Dmrld Kennedy'
Favorite Remedy tot Kidney trouble, have
found it very efficacious."

Sample Bottle Free t
If you wish to test 'Favorite Rem edy before

buying it, send your fell postoffioe address to the
Da. David Kennedy Corporation, Readout, N.Y.,
and mention this paper. You will then
receive a sample bottle, free, and circulars
giving full directions its You

cause
Disease.

Put some a
a

you
a

and a

that

any

that and

and

utiuu "f"" suuo .. unci, VI J
and all sufferers should take advantage of it '

at once. 1 ne regular size is soia oy an aruggtsts
for $1.00 a bottle, and it is well worth the price.

BARGAIN SUMMER

AT
Si

1

Schott's Stores.
Commencing this week and

will Continue this sale un-t- il

all Summer Goods

are sold out.
Summer Dress Goods, light, cool and dainty, such
as French Organdies, Dimities, Batistes, and Pignes
and will cost you only 7 ceiiis to 15 cents, only
half price. Irish and Figured Lawns, 10 yards
for 45 cents.

WORSTED AND WQOtEN OHESS GOODS.

Serges, Henriettas, Novelties of French and Do- -

mesne Manufacturers, at epecislly low and ex'ra
Reduced Prices. . One word. If you are interested
at all in Economy you will be interested in this
very special sale of Drees Goods.

tADIES AND CBIIDKENS DEPARTMENT

Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 cents, former price was 50 cents, and
all our Shirt Waists at specially low prices. Ladies Drees

Ski" at $1.25 to $1.75- - Ladies Wrappers from 50 cts.
it, $L 00. 2,000 yards of unbleached muslin, at 9

c uts to 15 C6nts. 2000 yards of bleached yard
wide muslin at 5 cents, 2000 yards of

Ilill Vh st bleached, yard widn muslin,
at 6 cunts. 2000 yards of its

at oue-fourt- h of the price.
Sun shades and Sun umbrellas at reduced

pricts. SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! Men's
Ladies' and Childrens foot wear, at extra reduced

and specially low pPices. Carpet Clearing Sale,
and extra Bargains. You will save money

by buying your Ciiorets at the pres-
ent time. WALL PAPER. Wo

Bill you a splendid pattern
of fancy Wail Paper at

very low and reduc
ed prices.

Lace Curtains and Draperies and Window Shades, at specially
reduced prices. Here is tvrj body's opportunity to make tho
mighty dollar grow mightier in results.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109, Bridge Street.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation Tb The Pvblu
To Attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It 10 truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE A

of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't I ii
to give hun a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN J?A.

HULLuBAuuH &
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.
O Our spring line of men's, bov's
and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away, to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
their line in. A voung man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
"The early bird catches the worm."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S,
116 IM V I T STREET,

PATTERSON. PENNA.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE .

and House-Furnishin- g

S TOR B
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dnll here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-

ways has a cheerful wcloume for all comers, and shoppers are uick to decide

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,

Get a rood paper by subscribing for the
SKHTfXEI. AID KtFl'BUCA.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-C77- .")

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific for tho euro of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention Pneumo
nia. All drurrgiatf, 25c.

Subscribe for tho Sknttnkl Avn
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that docs the reader pood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing End places in
its columns. tf.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION
TKIP.

TOUK TO THE NOKTII VIA PF.XN- -

BYI.VANIA IiAII.KOAD.

Visiting Watkius Glen, Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Quelec,
Montreal, An Sable Chasm, Lake!
Cham plain and Lake George, Sar-- I

atoga, and the Highlands of the
Hudson. Leave .Philadelphia by
special train August 1. The
tour will Ihj iu charge of one of the
company's tourist agents. An ex-

perienced chaperon will also ac-

company the priy having espe-
cial charge of unescorted ladies.

The rate of 100 from New York,
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore,
and ashington covers railway
and bout fare for the entire round
trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals en
route, hotel entertainment, trans
fer charges, carriage hire in fact,
every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets,
or any additional information, ad
dress Tourist AgenfJ Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, 1196 Broad
way, New Bork ; 860 Fulton St
Brooklyn : 789 Broad St.. Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. V. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia. 2t.

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's ar$uparilia l as become the
one true blood puriiier prominently ic
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the bett familf
t Aih&rtk and l; vr medicine. 2ic.

A Spsoially Selected Stoek ef
Usages, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Hor6e lilankets and Lap Rubes.
LAMPS, large and email.

Come in SDd look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OTTTi 1STA ME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE TOD MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

THt flBST

m&.mmt
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
urnifFUKiowii, pa.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKFH KOTHKOCK. Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ckm

DiBBcroai.
W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hortalor, Joaiab L. Barton,
Robert K. r"arkor, Louis E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :
George A. Kppner, Annie ft. Sbeltny,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Haabeck,
I.. E. Atkinson, R. E. Puker,
W. C. Poioeroy, J. Holmes Irw'n
John liunzitit, Joromo N. Thompson,
Charlotte Snyd r, T.V.Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiab L Barton,
F. M. M. Piionell, Rotx-r- t II. Patterson
SarunolS. Kothrock, Levi Light,
M. N. Sterrttt,
James G. Heading,
S smut I Schk gol.

Win. b warts.
H. J. SbellentMTf ar,

M. K. Scblrgol

ibre por cent, ioterext will c paid oe
cei ificatrs of deposit.

L'an 23. 1898

WANTED-A- N IDEASJiSthing to patent T Protect your idaa ; tbT PfBring yon wealth. Write JOHN WvAfkL
BUftN CO., Potant Attorneys, WaahlaatsZ
D. C for their lUU priae ou?


